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A tsemsiy.1n swinsk hal~it who claimed curative powers in recent years . 

Informant: Louis Gray , ganhada, gin?addiks , aged 72 in 1946 when he 
, 

gave the following account. Head of the gin9 addiks house of ni • ski?ms . 

11 I was born under different circumstances, and born psychic. 

for I had a caul (p~tls) just as all my uncles were, and this had also 

made t h em psychic, s o that they became sw~nsk hal~i ts. 

Then when I was a young man I became first a layman in the 

Methodist Church, t hen a teacher and lay worker . I was stationed 

at Skeena Crossing (gidzagl1kla and an Greenville working for the 

Methodist church. 

\Vhile I was at this work I began to feel that I had different 

powers than ordiaary people . I could fore tell events before they 

happened and I had visions in which I was told I was to become a 

hal~it . I left my work f or t h e Methodi st Church and devoted all my 

time to hal~it work . My aides were a mokagwatkuni?\1ks (white owl) , 
, , 

a m~ks 9 wdtsa (white land otter) and a m~ksp¼~n (white sea otter) . 

These aides told me what to do a nd to l d me what ailed iifferent 

pat ients. The Upper Skeena people were mostly being bewitched, and 

there it was ca lled xiy[ns (influenced--x; leaves-- ?iytns), which is 
, 

the equivalent of haldaogit among the tsamsiy~n. I was able to 

detect this with the help of the aides, who told me who was doing the 

bewitching and how their power could be overcome. 

Beynon ' s note: the following information came from Dr . John McDonald, 
a former medical practitioner at Kincolith ). 

There was a patient at this time suffering from intestinal 

troubles, not serious but painf ul . He told the man to t ake a cupful of 



---
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Epsom salts followed by a cupful of oolichan oil. After the ~actor 

left the patient made pp his mind to consult Louis Gray, wh o was in the 

villag e at the time. The sick man was very religious and he had 

heard that Gray used the Bible a s a source of his power, ao he did not 

hesitate to consult him. 

Gray came and had the patient placed in the centre of the room, 

took out his Bible and read some verses concerned with healing the 

sicJ . When he had finished this he prayed and then opened a suitsase 

he had brought along and took out his rattle, dancing apron and bear- claw 

headdress. Then the patient became angry and told Gray: 11You opened 

your proceedings by scripture and prayer and now you rever t to 

heathen practices. I will not have that . Go." 

Gray replied: "I did not come h ere of my own will. I was 

called, and it is not for the patient to dictate the manner in which 

a doctor should act . re With that h e gathered up his paraphernalia, 

and as he left advised t he patient: "You will be well if you take some 

Epsom sa lts and a cup of warm ooli.chen g rea se . " 

Beyinon's note: I myself remember when a man was missing after having 

accompanied a large p~rty to get supplies from Prince Ruper t. The 

young man was known to be a heavy drinker . Many of the party returned 

to Port Simpson, but the others remained at Prince Rupert to search 

for the vanished man . 

The g roup of searchers went to Louis Gray, who repaired to the 

home of the missing man and p laced chairs around t he room. He sat 

down and covered himself with a robe and went into a trance. 1/hen 

he came out of it he announced: "The young man is well . He has 
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g one on an amorous adventure with a g irl he knew ea rlier. I can see 

him waving to everyone. He will be home soon.~ 

Strangely enough everyone believed Gray. A month later the 

badl y decomposed body of the young man was found in Rupert harbour. 

Some time later Gray was brought to court for practising 

hal~it , and was bound over to preserve the peace . 

But this made little difference , and he was still in demand 

by many people . I tried a t different times to get him to 

practise on me, but he refused, telling me very frankly that he could 

do me no g ood because I had no belief in him. 
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' teemsiy~ ewf nsk hal it ho clait:1ed curative po ere in recent years . 

Infor.ma.nt, Louia Gray, anhada, ~in?addike, e.eed 72 in l:,46 hen he 
• ave t h e follcving account . liea d of the gin?ad~ike ouao of ni• ski?rru!s. 

11 I as boJ:n under different circumstancea, and bo1·n eychio. 

for I had a oaul ( vtlo ) Just aa all my uncles were , and this had also 

made t . cm poychic, EiO tna.t they became fh !nsk hal~ita • 

.1.'hen llen I as a young ina.n I became fir t. t .i layman in the 

ethodiet Church., tl·.cn e. tee.cher and lay • orker . l aa stationed 

at Skeens Croeeine l idza · ·la. and aQ Greenville •101:ldng for the 

hlethodiet church . 

l.hilc I waa at this work I be...,an to feel that 1 r .. ad dif:ferent 

po rnra than ordino.ry people . I could 1·oro tell evente before they 

ha1Jpened and I hc:.d viaiona in ,.hich J.. • a~ told I as to become a 

haljit . I left my ~ork for tne - ethodist Church .and devoted all my 

tic e to hal it ork . y aides w re a moksgwetkuni? a ( nhi te 9 l) , 
• • a ~ka?wdtaa (white land otter) and a m~kepi ~n (white eea ottor ). 

Theoe aides told me hat to c o a nd tol o me ~hat ailed dif1e1·ent 

pat j_ enta . The Upper Skeenri people 1 ere moatly bei bewitched, and 

there it wc:1.e called xiy.!ue [influenced•-x J leaves•• ?iylna) , whioh io 

' t he equivalent or haldaogit a mong tho tea~aiyttri . was able to 

uetect thio ith the help of the a.idea, ho told me ho aa doin3 the 

be itching and ho their po er oould be overcome . 

( l3eynon ' a note: t ho f ol.lo ing information ce.me fro.rn Dr . John llcDonald , 
a fonn.er medical pract itioner at l .. incolitll) . 

'l'hero ae a patient at this time aurf'ering from intestinal 

trou .Jlee, not serious but .t.Jainful . He told the ma11 to take a cupful of 
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Epsom ealte follo ed by a oupful of oolichan oil . After the aoctor 

left the patient made ~~ hio mind to consult Louie Gray, mo ae in the 

villa o a t the time . The 1ck man aa very reli iouo nd he had 

heard t hat Gray used t he Bible aa a source of hie po e, ao he did not 

hesitate to consult him. 

Gray came 1d had the patient placed in the centre 01· tho room, 

took out his Bible and re d oome verses conce1·ned ith he lin the 

sicJ. When he had finished tis he prayed and then opened a auitoaee 

he had bro ht o.lon and took out hie rattle, de.noing pron and bea.r- cla 

headdress . Then the patient became anery and told Gray: "You opened 

your proceedings by scripture and pr ayer and no, you revet to 

heo.thcn practices . I 111 not h ve t hat . Go. 0 

Gray re lied: "l did not cO!lle here of my on will . I as 

ca lled , and it 1o not for the 1:.atient to dictate the manner in which 

a doctor ouould act . " ith t hat he a thered up his paraphernalia. 

and ao he loft a.dvi ued t he patient: "You ill be ~ell if y u t es e 

Epsom aa ltu and .J. cup of arru oollchen reaae. 11 

Be3i,1on ' s note: I ~eelf remember Tihcn a man ao niaain after having 

aoca:npanied a lare e party to et supplies from Prince Rupert . The 

youne man as kno~u to be a he vy drinker. any of the party returned 

to • ort Simpson, but the othero remained a t Prince .tiu ert to oearc.n. 

for the vaniahed man . 

The sroup of aearchero ent to Louis Gray, ho repaired to t1e 

ho o of the miosing man and placed chairs around the room. lie s at 

do ,n and covered himseli' 1th robe and ent i nto a trance . ,,hen 

he came out of it he announced: nThe youn DB.n is ell . l e has 
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eone on a n amorous adventure i t h a girl he lme ea rlier. I can see 

him a ving to everyone. Ho ill be ho e ooon. ,., 

Strangel y enough everyone bP.lieved Gray . n month l ater the 

b adl y docompoaed body of t h e younc n a found in uport h rbour. 

uome time 1 ter Gray ao brou...,ht to court for 2r a ctiaing 

hal it, and ~aa bound over to preoerve the pe c • 

But t h is m ~de little diffe. enoe, d he ,a s still in demand 

by n any people. I ~ried t di f f cnt ti. c s to et him to 

pra ctiae on me, but he refused, tel ling oe very fr nkly t hat ne could 

do me no cood becauoe l had no belief in him. 
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